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Lloyd George
Satisfied With

American Plans
Washington, Nov. 15. (By

The Associated Press) Pre-

mier Lloyd George today cabled
the following messages to Mr.

Balfour, head of the British
delegation at the arms confer-

ence:
"Government have followed

proceedings at opening session
of conference with, profound
appreciation and wholehearted-

ly endorse your opinion that
speeches made by President
Harding and Secretary of State
were bold and statesman-lik- e

utterances pregnant with in-

finite possibilities. Nothing

Interest Lags;
Seats Not Filled Special Venire Called Proposed Program of

Disarmament En-
dorsed by Four PowTo Fill Todd Jury;

Byron Fails to Show
Up In Court
Portland, Or., Nov. 15. When

Olcott and Kofcer Ap
proved Printing of
Reports Is Claim of
Treasurer

the trial of Carlos L. Byron was
called this morning before Federal

Minister of Labor In
'Ster Cabinet Scores
Skers of Proposed

ers As Basis
Washington, Nov. 15.-(- By

The Associated Press)
Soon after 4 o'clock today
the delegates of the Big Five
went into committee of the
whole to discuss the question
of naval armament.

could augur better for ultimate
success of conference. Please
convey to both our most sincere

Judge R. S. Bean, neither Byron
nor his bondsmen responded. The
court took final action forfeitlngIrish Union congratulatkms."

M. An uyron s &uuu ponu. naa me
bondsmen produced Byron by 1015. U.Nov.

San Francisco, Nov. 15. The

opening of the second day cf trial
of Roscoe Cr X Fatty) Arbuckle on
a manslaughter charge growing
out of the death of Virginia Rappe
indicated that interest in the jury
selection preliminaries had dwin-
dled even from the mild interest
displayed when the trial .openea
yesterday. George R. Morgan, a
marine insurance' man, was the
first prospective Juror to be. ex-

amined.
i F6r the first time since Ar-

buckle became a criminal eouri
figure, there were vacant seats in
the court room when the session
started.

Gavin McNab, chief defense
counsel, in questioning Morgan

Milwaukee Man
First Purchaser

of Medicinal Beer
Wilwaukee, Wis., Nov. 15.

Jack Scheiderer of this city was
the first resident of fife United
States to purchase medicinal
beer under the new fede'A.1.

regulations.
Scheiderer presented his pre-

scription at a local pharmacy
two minutes after a brewing
company had delivered the beer
to the druggist under a permit
the brewers had just received.

of labor in the o'clock this morning they could

5,792 Bookshi. t totelnet, upon
. T iiK)t1 TfJUUJ. V"

Washington, Nov. li The
conference adjourned at
12 ;44 p. m. to meet again at
the call of the chairman.

Amnom dis- -

" 101r' i nf, Ulster has

have redeemed their $5000 by law
action.

John W. Todd was immediately
placed on trial. Court adjourned
before noon when the jury panel
was exhausted to reconvene at 2

o'clock with a special venire.
George Beaty, route 8, Salem,

,acel.i:;ti by the coalition Are Lent By

Library Here
'

The suggestion has been
ne

agree to a
aat we should

J! for all Ireland, w th
lion powers. We haver ln- -

Washington, Nov. 15. (By As-

sociated Press.) In unison the
speakers of Great Britain, France,
Italy and Japan today accepted
the American proposals for limita- - .

tion of naval armament In "spirit

was excused from jury service by
Five thousand seven hundred

MMUed W majesty s 8
5" . .... i'oH to admit ninety-tw- o books 785 more than

That Governor Olcott and Secre-

tary of State Kozer as members of

the state printing board, approved
the copy from which was printed
the 15,000 "reports" for which

these same two officials last Sat-

urday as members of the state
board of control refused to honor
payment, is, the answer of State
Treasurer Hoff to the charges of,

the majority members of the board
of control that he was attempting
to secure payment by the state for
the printing of his personal politi-
cal propaganda.

The approval of the state print-
ing board, Hoff points out, was

given to his requisition to which
Whs attached the copy of his "re-

port" last July. The action of the
board of control in turning down
the bill for the printing of these
same reports was taken last Satur-
day. In the meantime the board
has split wide open over the state
training school situation with the
governor and secretary of state on
one hand the state treasurer on
the other. v

Sends Personal Check.

the government, and K. K. Baxter,
Portland financial agent, by At-

torney David Robinson of Astoria
counsel for Todd. were applied for last year were

taken from the Salem public li

Washington, Nov. 15. By As

I,, ascendancy of any parliament
Let than the imperial pari a--

over ours or to agree to its
Lrved services being transferred
So , parliament for all Ireland,
fhich aiidoubtedly would be con-froll-

by those who are enemies
the empire."

brary for home reading during the
month just closed, according to a

report submitted to, and adopted

drew attention to the activities of
the women's vigilant committee, a
moral uplift organization which
which has representatives in the
court room, and asked him it such
activities would have any effect
en him He answered "no." Mc-

Nab also asked Morgan if alleged
infractions of the prohibition law
by Arbuckle would sway him and
he again answered "no."

Verbal Play Cut Short.

Supreme Courtsociated Press.) Senator Schan- -

and principle" making only reser-
vations for suggesting modifica-
tions of detail.

Four Powers Accent.
In order, Arthur J. Balfour,

speaking for Great Britain; Baron
Admiral Kato, speaking for Ja-

pan; Senator Schanzer, speaking
for Italy, and M. Brland, speaking
for France, rose In their places,
and praising In highest terms the

School Nurse

Urges Kiwanls

Club To Act
Urging that they take action in

regard to establishing some cen-

tral organization from which bhe

could obtain speedy relief for the

poor of the city. Miss Grace Tay-

lor, city school nurse, spoke be-

fore the Kiwanig club this noon
at their luncheon in the Marion

Denies Appeal
by, the library board at its regular
meeting last night.

The 6792 books lent make a to-

tal of 1408 more than were tak-

en out during the same period In

1919.

ser today declared Italy warmly
applauded the American plan.

"You prove at once that you
mean to carry out your sugges-

tions," he said. "We wish to ex-

press in the name of the Italian
delegation, our approval."

In conclusion, the Italian

In Friendly SuitSalem Expects McNab repeated his questions
of yesterday regarding the effect There are at the present time plan and program suggested by

the American government, (raveDeclaring that "final determlthat the supposed detention of
nation of the suit remains in thewitnesses would have on the pros

pective jurors. breast of the circuit court on prop
spokesman said the details of the
plans primarily were a matter tor
the naval experts, but added that
he had confidence that the prin

the adherence of their govern-
ments to the general terms of the
proposals.

Before hearing the statements
of the delegations the conference

In his letter to the board of
Stiff Grid Mix --

With Silverton
"If the district attorney kept

these witnesses In cold storage
er proceedings" the supreme court
this morning dismissed the appealcontrol, in which he encloses his

personal check for $44.63 to cover
of Frank C. Bramwell, state suciples would bring a successful re-

sult, not only for the nations in

17,257 volumes in the local li-

brary, according to the report. On

October 1, of this year, there were
7092 regular borrowers.

jfembers of the board who ware
present at yesterday's meeting
were D. W. Eyre, president; W. H.

Burghardt Jr., secretary; Mrs.
John W. Harbison,
Mrs. F. H. Spears, F. . K. Lovell
and Dr. H. H. dinger.

Business transacted by the

adopted unanimously the commitwould It have any effect on you!''
he asked Morgan. the cost of printing the disputed

the conference, but for all those of perintendent of banks in the case
brought by R. W. Breese to enjoin"reports" Hoff declares his willNext Saturdaj afternoon one The prosecution objected to the

tee of the whole plan worked out
by the big five.

Speaking for Italy, Senator
the world.ingness to "bow to the majority payment of a claim against the initore ana two men are going

jine up and face each other,
lleven of these individuals are

rule," and expresses the hope mat
the precedent for economy in state Schanzer told the conference thesolvent Crook county bank. The

suit is a friendly one to test out

hotel.
Miss Taylor stated that it was

necessary for her to go to differ-

ent churches, clubs and organiza-
tions before she could (.btain
things necessary to help those
who needed relief and that in case
of immediate necessity it was hard
to get quick action. For that rea-

son, she stated, a central charit-
able organization is necessary, if
the city's poor are to be taken care
of efficiently.

A mntinn trt hava a com in i t f ftp

term "cold storage" and suggested
"on the grill" instead, McNab ac-

cepted the amendment. Morgan
answered that he would not ;on-sid- er

prejudicial to the defense.

AYnpn dftures thus established be American plan had the general ap-
proval of his government.

Jram Salem and the other eleven Made Her Milk the intent of the Btate lawmade eeneral a'nd applied to all board was of a purely routineMte "Silverton" on the hotel L Tremler Brland, sneaking foi--state officials incurring expense,Sisters. At 2:30 a referee is go- - District Attorney. Matthew
Breese in his suit charges that to
allow the claim in question would
disturb the pro rata disbursementwhether through printing or tral;j to blow on a nickel-plate- d

vel, in which political or personalf liistle. One second later a bat Brady objected to what he termed
the "raw" questions asked by Mc-

Nab. Both sides were admonishedtle's going to be on.
Silverton high school football by the court to "get busy and

appointed to look into the matterwith an imposing record to lect a jury.

Cows, Wife Asks

Divorce Decree
Charging that her husband forc-

ed her to milk the cows and run
the dairy when she was not phys-

ically fit to do so, and that he

icount for their confidence, ex- -
The sixth prospective juror was

Viaduct Plans

Are Protested
Monday night nearly one hun-

dred persons met at the Fair

was put by Harry Levy and car-

ried, President Roy Shields Mat-

ing that he would name the mem-

bers later.
passed temporarily at 10; 45 a. m.

of funds of the defunct bank. A
temporary injunction was grant-
ed by the Crook county circuit
court from which Bramwell ap-

pealed. In dismissing the appeal
the supreme court holds that the
final determination of the suit is
still in the hands of the lower
court and that until the lower
court has acted an appeal Is not
in order.

benefit inures to the official af-

fected.
Hoff's reply to the board of con-

trol follows:
"Oregon State Board of Control.

Gentlemen: In July last, in obe-

dience to the law governing state
printing, I submitted copy of my
semi-annu- al report designated
especially as 'Of Interest to Tax-

payers' to the state board of print-
ing, consisting of the governor,
secretary of state and state treas-

urer. This was approved accord-

ing to the law. 1'he state natural

Ben Seovell, noted humorist,
entertained the club with a few
of his overseas experiences. grounds store, to voice their pro-

test agalnBt the proposed viaduct.drank quantities of moonshine li-

quor, Olive Gibbons filed suit for

Woman Is Quizzed.
The seventh prospective juror

was temporarily passed a h.ilf
hour before noon, in the person of
Sidney A. Goldtree, a manufac-
turer's 'agent. The questions asked
him did not differ materially from
those asked the other prospective
jurors'.

France, declared the general ad-
herence of the French govern-
ment to the purposes of the Amer-
ican plan.

After the adoption of the prot
gram Mr. Balfour arose. He said
In substance:

Balfour Opens Debate.
"You have invited those who

desired it, to continue the discus-
sions which began on Saturdaylast. I think It very unfortunate
If we are to allow the events of
Saturday to pass without soma
further observation.

"And If for reasons which I ven-
ture to explain, I am the first to
take up the challenge, it is be-
cause of all members here assem-
bled the country which I repre-
sent is most intimately interested
In all naval questions.

"Statesmen of all countries are
beginning to discover that the la-
bors and difficulties of peace are
almost as arduous as thno re

Other opinions were handed There were in attendance not

only persons who are property

to defeat Salem high school,
Salem high school me:i are

!ecu
in expressing their fears as

the outcome of Saturday's
toggle.
4 "Unquestionably, Silverton has

fast aggregation," Coach "Tub-- V

Hendricks said this afternoon.
I Reports to the contrary notwithst-

anding, we are not in the bust
il shape, and a walkaway Sa'tur-- tj

is beyond the hope of the
indest optimist. We'll promise

ply one thing to give them
we've got in the way of

'Utball. I'll be satisfied to win
,'f small margin."
I A glance at Silverton's record

Freaks of Nature
Go Unharmed by

Bad Ohio. Frost
holders and taxpayers who live
in north Salem, but individuals

divorce In department No. 2 of the
circuit court this mornlriS against
hep husband, Henry Gibbons.

Mrs. Gibbons states that her
husband called her unmention-
able names and that he told her
she could leave any time she want
ed. She further states that his

ly assumed the responsibility forThe next prospective juror to be
St. ClaiFsville, Ohio, Nov. 15. representing property owners llv'

ing as far away aB Woodhurnthe cost of the same and 15,000
copies of the report was printed

examined was a woman, Mis.
Anna Butler.

Eight Jurors Passed

Eight jurors had been passed,

The coming of frost has not re-

duced the supply of nature freaks
in thlj Part of Belmont cpuntyt.

A near tree is bloomfne in the

and the expense tncurred on ac-

count of the permission to print
the same by the state. abuse became so terrible that for

and Silverton. The report of the
committee authorized to circulate
petitions, was heard. This report
said that the people In general
throughout the county are not In

subject to the sake of her piece of mind she
had to leave.

challenge, when the yafd at the home o Mrg .Elizabeth

down by the court as follows:
Richard Woolsey, appellant vs

M. I. Draper et al; appeal from
Malheur county; suit for specific
performance of alleged contract.
Opinion by Justice Rand. Judge
Dalton Biggs affirmed.

Andrew Peterson, appellant, vs
F. R. Beals et al; appeal from
Tillamook county; petition for re-

hearing denied by Chief Justice
Burnett.

F. J.. Bartels vs T. A. McCul-loug- h

and George Atkinson, de-

fendants and John M. Williams,
trustee, appellant; appeal from
Linn county; suit to foreclose me-

chanics lien. Decree of Judge Geo.
O. Bingham modified In amount
of plaintiff's recovery In opinion

among other things, that The couple were married in
sympathy, with the proposed viaClem's neighbor has defeated F.s- - Portland in 1909.

trial adjourned at noon. The Bentley, near Loydsville. .Isaac
eighth juror to be temporarily H Gaston, former Belmont county
passed was Mrs. Anna Butler, a pl.0hate judge, has a nineteen-fo- ot

housewife. . " castor bean plant in his garden.

Reverse Decision.
"On November 12th a bill was

rendered by the state printer and
forwarded to the board of control,
which consists of the same person-
nel as the printing board. At this
time the majority of the board,

aaa which, a short while ago F. S. Rodgers, charging reser- -
to rest ranklin high school

ft Portland. Silverton, be it The business of jury selection Eari Thomas of Martins Ferry tion, also filed suit lor divorce

against Lorena Rodgers, stating
that his former spouse had desert-

ed him for no reason whatever.
was speeded somewhat over yes- -

i,r0llght in a large ear of corn with
terday.' and it was intimated that three smaller ones growing from

uuasis in its line-u- p a
jUaber of seasoned stars whose

duct, or thet changing of the
Pacific Highway or the Silverton
road where they enter the city
near the fairgrounds.

That the farmers living north
and east of Salem, who use these
roads are said to be against such
a project. They slate that should
the proposed viaduct be built,

the governor and secretary of state

quired by the conduct ot a success-
ful war.

"I congratulate you," saId Mr
Balfour, "on the fact that youhave added a new anniversarywhich henceforth will be observedIn connection with this movement
toward reconstruction. In theminds of all the allies and asso-
ciated powers November 12 will
prove to be an anniversary not

have reversed the action of themthe next two days would see the tjje base of the ear, all containingnope at the present writing final twelve selected. full-size- d grains.to ao with vanquishing a car
The Rodgers were married in

June, 1918. and separated in De-

cember, 1919.
selves, as members of the state
printing board, refusing paymentArbuckle maintained the down-- , a. E. Nichol, editor of the Week- -i'ii0 ni nd black eleven before

by Justice McBride.of the bill on the grounds that thebabbath day dawns. cast attitude that was so marked ly Gazette, became disgusted with
yesterday. He showed no respon- - tne small bean pods brought in by Alfred Poole, appellant, vs Vin- - that during the winter months

f aa'em line-u- p which will report is not of the proper na
ture. Flax Men to Meet Ing ft Kays; appeal from Bentonart SatUrdav annA..n.. V... I nfv faalinv nr amntinn at flnshpg cnharl hArn who desired publicity . resiore pre-w- ar condiUrh rlan,i..i.. i forty-lou- r Inphps county; action to recover for lauU1iUS ini8 aiternoon as "I wish to say that the report
in my mind is absolutely a public tions, Dut to see that w.-i- r r,,i.of witness or serious argument and grew a pod

between opposing counsel. long on a Japanese bean vine. bor. Opinion by Justice McBride.

they will be obliged ft do their
heavy hauling by the way of the
river road to Salem or possibly
haul . their produce to other
towns. &

Center:' Mnrmnn tions shall never again exist.document, dealing with the activi"id Robertson, guards; Jonea aid
rasbarts. tackle- - Artnih ties of this office and which I am Thinks Vital Sten Taken.

'I count myself amonir h
tunate among those present," said

entitled to have printed and dis-

tributed among the citizens of the
state. Furthermore, I believe this

;;'?le. ends; Brown, quarte.-- ;
d Socolofsky, halves; Lille--n- ,

fullback.

at Club Tomorrow;
May Form Company

Jt. meeting to which all flax

growers, and other interested por-son- s,

of Marion and Polk couul.les
are invited will be held at the Sa-

lem Commercial club tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock, it waa an-

nounced this afternoon.

r. naiiour, referring to the i.r.
Church, School, Home

Should Make Peace ceedings of Saturday and addlug:report contains official informa
lion that every citizen of Oregon

Shoots Surgeon

And Then Himself
sccution of

(Continued on page five)

Judge G. F. Sklpworth reversed
and case remanded.

In the matter ot adjudication
of waters of Rogue river and trib-
utaries. Pacific Placer company,
successor in interest of estate of
J. T. Lytonr deceased, vs Ira F.
Sparlin and other water Jers of
waters of Williams creek, inter-

vening contestants and appellants
appeal from Josephine county. Ap-

peal by Rparlln and others from
decree of adjudication. Opinion
by Justice Bean. Judge F. $A. Cal-

kins affirmed.
Motion to dismiss denied with

leave to renew in case of Jolliffe
vs Jolliffe.

Goal, Minister Says
En. R. P. Stokes,

Socialist, Dropped
M City. Mo.. Nov. 15.

Plans for organizing a company
whose purposeor an association Montreal, Nov. 15. Sir Andrew

McPhail, eminent surgeon and
professor at McfJiU university, was

The church should be among Case was on the iront un me i
'!r.l V - I vlr . a A t rr (ha vnrlri war!government's case

would be to handle the output f

the two counties, will be discard.
Prominent flax growers and ex-

perts will be present at he
r Hie II1U5L uru III HI trill lUivca JM. i,, A. UUim t,M- - j

xhot and wounded today at his

' secret was admirably kept.I hope all the Becrets, so long os
they may be secreU, will be as
well kept."

Telling of how he heard Secre-tar- y

Hughes' prtoa!a, Mr. Bdl-fo-

said he suddenly realized ho
was participating in "a great his-
torical event."

"Many In my audience." he saM
"are citizens of the I'nited Slates.
The I'nited States stands solidly
impregnable with the lines of Its
communications protected, co:n-plt.-- Iy

protected, from any con-
ceivable hostile attack.

"It Is not merely that you have

sT-r- v Pastor Stokes.; Ing in the" movement for an ever-;sin- that time, he said, his one
?ia!ist' w dismissed; William M. that international'r tod lasting peace. Dr. great hope was home by Louis Ogulnik, who later
by W. committed suicide by shooting. SirH. Hallett. is-- r rmrona miniiirr declared ..nhicmi mav so be solved thati!t

this morning in his address to the j gUCn a disaster could not takeUnited State, district at-f- or

wesl!rn Missouri.
ftionMi.ti- Mr. delegates to tbe sunaay bc"" place again. Bill Creating 23

New Judgeships

Andrew was rushed to a hospital.
The bullet struck Sir Andrew in

the shoulder. At the hospital ii

was reported that the wound prob-

ably was not serious.

wa pursuant to nnvon.nn vet underway in i . : ,Mi.ra r.r landed. rn-.i,.. . ...... , - , Auiern.au ""J ,..., Train Robber Ishe "ttorney'"nitJ Mc. in Washington.
Salem this morning. i for tnejr heroism by Dr. Case, who

"Three great forces must unite i . th -- p.jrjne president of the

Low-Necke- d Dress
Catches Husband

Paris, Nov. 15. A girl who
has reached thirty must wear
low necked dresses if she hopes
to eaten a hust-ai- in France.
4 Paris court, so decided in
awarding Mile. Cora Volpihac
$1000 damages for iouries sus-

tained while working in a de-

partment store.
Mile. Volpihac sustained a

scar Just below her left shoul-

der. She pleaded that she oould
no longer wear decollette
gowns and that, considering
the great surplus of unmarried
women in France over eligible
males, she had lost all cbanc
in the race for a husband.

Is Reported In Believed Caught4

todav If the move for peace is to
Chicago, Nov. 15. WithNov avor- -'Washington, , ,.,,.,i s. W.-d-; Sinks.

- kT- - U " N'ot- - 15Tne
be successful," Dr. Ca said.
"Thev are the church, the home. Walsh Oil! lJrrti t.i 1

110.000,000 people: it is not that
you are the wealthiest nation. The
geographical position of ycur

ai.ia rpnort on tne

Sir Andrew Is professor of his-

tory of medicine at McGill, editor
of the university magazine, and
Montreal Medical JournaL He l

the author of a number of medi-

cal works.
The shooting followed an argu-

ment between Ogulnik and Sir An- -

steamship Marrlanrt i and the school. Always they
ranrad bv thei should work together toward mak- -

Corner Fi-- , . .... i ,!- - (Continued on Page Serja.)

Side apartment today, ana me
seixure of several guns an am-

munition, police today announced
their belief that they had cap-
tured one of the bandits, who, on

Sunday school organization.
Dr. W. C. Kantner of Salem,

led the opening prayer at this
morning's session. Greetings to

the delegates were extended by

Governor Ben Olcott.

The convention will continue
tomorrow and Thursday. Approx-

imately 200 delegates are in at-

tendance, it was estimated this

aak h ,
Qav in JA

create twenty-thre- e additional fed-

eral distri' t judges wi ordered to-

day by the house Judiciary com-

mittee. Similar legislation is

.pending before a senate eommittw
and has bee recommended by At-

torney General Daugherty and

Chief Justice Taft.

Dr. Case's address, which was
thm main talk nt the morning SeS- -

Mrs, Thoebe Yoing of Cottage
Grove has a Mason fruit Jar xi Uh
the year 1720 blown on It, making
it over 200 years old.

'hZl' of
November seventh, held up and drew and the noise of the shots,
robbed an Illinois Central limited three of which were fired, attract-oea- r

Paxton, III. --A a large crowd.vesl i, h H , . v.j , j hifi- with the
ve cauj the accl-- late war, its resultant agonies, and

J the hope for a lasting peace. Dr.


